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Make your food
more tempting

with Cottolene
•

'
-

For a quarter of a century Cottolene
has been growing steadily in favor. It
is not offered as a substitute or as being
“just as good” as other shortening and
frying fats. It is an original product
and better than anything else that you
can use for shortening or frying. Insist
on getting real Cottolene.

Cottolene is ready for use as you take it
from the pail. It creams up beautifully
and blends readily with the flour.

Sunshine Pours
Into Our Lives
Over the Wires

“With all the child-
ren married and living in
different places the Bell
Telephone is essential to
our happiness. We can
call any of them, day or
night, and hear them as
well as if they were right
here.

“Very often one of the girls calls me by Long
Distance and we have a pleasant visit of five minutes
or more. You’d be surprised to know how little it
costs as compared with the joy and satisfaction.
/ When any of the grandchildren are sick and I

am called at night, I simply reach for my extension
telephone and talk without moving from my bed.
Often I can give advice and direction that saves lots
of worry.”

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

For making cakes, pies and pastry—for all
shortening and frying-Cottolene is supreme.
Cottolene is an exact combination of the purest, richest, most
carefully refined cottonseed oil and the choicest beef stearine
obtained from selected, high grade leaf beef suet. Cottolene is
itself one of the purest of pure foods.
Cottolene makes foods more digestible—more wholesome-
makes them taste better. Use it for every kind of shortening
and frying and for making cakes and pastries.

\ /

Cottolene
Use a third less of Cottolene than of any
other shortening or frying fat.-You can
use it over and over for frying. Cotto-
lene does not absorb tastes or odors.
Always heat Cottolene slowly.
Pails of various sizes, to serve your
convenience. Arrange with your gro-
cer for a regular supply.
Write our General Offices, Chicago, for
a free copy of our real cook book
“HOME HELPS.”

FA IR BA N

“Cottolene makes good cooking better”

STATE 10 HAVE
ROAO COMMISSION

NEXT GEORGIA LEGISLATURE
MAY CREATE BODY FOR

BETTER '^OADS.
ATLANTA, j 11. The next

Georgia legislature?'twill create anew
state body, a commission of roads and
highways, to work wiitf} the counties
in building and mtfintLjiing a system
of good roads which \i|ll so connect
as to form a and which
will be really permglftfht, if a number
of good roads enthusiasts put their
ideas through as probable.

County commissioners in the South
have learned y. ileal about road
making through' Jtytgjjr experience in
the past few yffopfls*nd will devote
more attention ipvftriire, it is said, to
putting down roads which will stand
the wear and tear and not cost a for-
tune in repairs.

Among the Atlanta experts who are
urging attention to better road build-
ing are Shelby Smith, who, as head of
the Fulton county commission, laid
many miles of road v/ntch is still per-
feet, and Hen Lee brew, a live young
business man Whp has made a study
c/f road maehinefyVYfcpeeially that best
adapted to Southern conditions and
convict labor. They, are now interest-
ed in developing aJtirn* of road build-j
tng machinery built to meet the de-
mands of couiity. commissions in Oeor- ¦
gia, where Condltiobs of material and
labor are urii’jke tlyme in the North. I

Dsliccto Children
usually only need a food tonic to n
tin - -- a* ’•- -bhv

J. L Andrews.

SIOO Reward, SIOO
The reader* of this paper will be pleased tC

l*nru y>nt la at Fast one dreaded dlseas*
that W’tou<> has been able To cure In all It*
*ua*e*, and !h..t Ik Catarrh. Hall*Catarrh n jr©

I *h< only positive cure now known to the m*<|
!<al fraternity, faturrh a e-.nutltutlonal
dl-eafu-. requires a constitutional treatment.
ll.'iMs Catarrh fare 1* taken Infernally, a* tln*directly upon the blood arid mucous surfaces •>*
tt' thereby destroying the foundatior.
of the disease, and Rlvlnk the patient strength
bv building up the constitution and assisting na-
ture in doing Its work. The proprietor* have
no much faith In Jt< caratlvo powers that they

ffer One Hundred J'onar* for any *•*< that U
Hill*to cure. Send for lint of testimonial*.

J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
I Cold W all Dnjgglt.c, 7&c. %

Take UtlVt Family PilH fori

THF BRUNSWICK NFWS

THE POTATO CROP
IN GRAVE DANGER

Powdery Scab Disease May Come Unless
Seed Are Carefully Selected.

Atlanta, Ga . March.—Unless they
exercise cure as to the source of their
seed potatoes, Georgia farmers are ill
danger of losing thousands of dollars
this year on their potato crops as
the result of the powdery scab, the
most destructive disease known to the
Irish potato,

l nder no circumstances, declares
State Entomologist K. i.ee Worsham,
should the Georgia farmer plant po-
tato seed this year from the infected
districts of Maine and New York, be-
cause it has just been found impossi-

ble to detect the disease in its early
stages, and it may be introduced into
the state through some of the pota-

toes which have been certified to as
good for seed and which are now in
Georgia, or on their way here.

Especially, states Mr. Worsham,
should the planter avoid the use for
seed of any potatoes which are label-

ed "For Table Use Only," as these
are possibly infected and at least
Under suspicion.

' "Jilr. Worsham lias just received in-

formation from the Federal Horticul-

tural Board in Washington to the ef-

fect that it has refused to certify
any further seed potatoes from the

disease infected sections of Maine and
New York, from which a large supply

of the seed potatoes used in Georgia

is secured. Tills action was taken

on account of the diseovery just made

that it is practically impossible to de-
tect tliei powdery scab disease in its
early stages.

Would Mean Loss

Of Many Thousands.

Should this disease get into Georgia,

potato fields, It wouldmean a loss of
many thousands of dollars to the state
through the destruction of crops. It
would also prevent any shipments of
potatoes from infected sections being
made to other states.

Since January, 1914, there has been

established a quarantine against the
infected areas in Maine and New
York. The principal infected area in
Maine is Aroostook county. Hereto-
fore shipments of potatoes from these

ftjrehs have been permitted oq certifi-
cate following careful inspection. Po-
tatoes thought to he absolutely free
from tlie disease were oertJlled to by
the federal agricultural hoard as se,ed
potatoes and their shipment authoriz-
ed. All potatoes under any suspicion
whatsoever were certified to only as
table stock potatoes and not suitable
for planting.

All Interstate shipments of potatoes
abe controlled by the Federal Horti-
cultural Hoard of Washington, and ibis
board Juts now reached the,conclusion
that it Is dangerous to plant any po-
tatoes from tpe jnrected districts, ow-
ing to the difficulty of detecting the
disease in its early stages. Tills in-
formation was conveyed to State. En-
tomologist Worsham in the following
telegram

"Washington. l>. C„ March 4, 1915.
E. • L. Worsham, State Entomologist.
Atlanta, Ga : The- rapid spread of
powdery scab disease In Aroostook
county, Maine, and the difficulty which
has developed ,in detecting by any
practicable inspection the presence of
slight, infection with tills disease has
led the department to discontinue fur-
ther certification of seed stock from
the infected districts in Maine and
New York. Public should be warned
that all seed potatoes hitherto shipped
from infected districts in Maine and
New York may contain powdery scab
whether certified or not. The only
federal certification of potatoes as a
condition of Interstate movement
from the infected districts hereafter
will be as table stock potatoes, 1,,
Marlatt, Chairman Federal Horticul-
tural Roard.”

} Would Be Dangerous
j To Take a Chance,

Hundreds of Georgia farmers have
been in the habit of getting their po-
tato seed froth Mattie and New York
because of the heretofore good quality

lof the seed. But, under the. circiun,
! otances, Mr. Worsham says, It Is bet-
ter for them to use any seed they can
get than to run the danger of Introduc-
ing the powdery scab disease, the ef-
fect of which -vill be .practically to
destroy the potato industry In what-
ever section of the state it became
prevalent.

Lnder the horticultural board’s de-
cision It will he dangerous now even
to use the potatoes which It has al-
ready-certified for seed, because there
is no way of telling whether or not
they are diseased. The certified seed
potatoes shipped from the Infected dis-
tricts bear white inspection tags, '
while potatoes from infected districts*
for table use only have yellow tags,
and table potatoes from supposedly
lion infected districts have blue tags.

The powdery scab is a fungus dis-
ease which forms under the skin of
the potato and makes blister-like sec-
tions upon it. It is the most serious
disease known to the potato, destroy-
ing it in large quantities It was
probably brought into this country
from Europe or Canada.
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OfM/urfion&
For years we have been stating in the newspapers of the

country that a great many women have escaped serious op-
erations by taking Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound, and it is true.

We are permitted to publish in this announcement
extracts from the letters of five women. All have been
recently received unsolicited. Could any evidence be
more convincing?
1 1.1 "is.iion, Me.—“I had pains in both sides and such a soreness
¦¦••I cim.d scarcely straighten up at times. My hack ached and I
was so nervous Icould not sleep, and I thought I never would heany better until 1 submitted to an operation, but I commenced taking
Lydia IC. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and soon felt like anew
woman.”—Mrs. Hayward Sowers, llodgdon, Me.
p Siiet.hyvii.i.e, Ivy.—“l suffered from a severe female trouble.4-1 My light side hurt me badly—-it was finally decided that l
must he operated upon. When my husband learned this he got a
bottle of Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for me, and after
taking it a lew days I got better and continued to improve until I
am now well.”—Mrs. Mollie Smith, 11.F.D., Sholbyville, Ky.
O llanovek, Pa. —“The doctor advised a severe operation, but my

husband got me Lydia K- Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and Iexperienced great relief in a short time. Nov I feel like anew person
and can do a hard day’s work and not mind it.”—Mrs. Ada Wilt.
Soil Walnut St., Ilanover, Pa.
A Decatur, III.—“Iwas sick in bed and three of the best physi-

.* cians said I would have to be taken to the hospital for an oper-
ation as I had something growing in my left side. Irefused to sub-
mit to the operation and took Lydia E. Pinkhum’s Vegetable Com-
pound—and it worked a miracle in my ease, and I tell other women
What it has done for me.”—Mrs. Laiisa A. (Irtiswoi.o, LM.I7 EastWilliam Street, Decatur, 111.
C Cleveland, Ohio. —“Iwas very irregular and for several years

my side pained me so that Iexpected to have to undergo an op-
eration. Doctors said they kjitnv of hol liing(shat
would help me. Itook Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- O
table Compound and i became regular and free
from pain. I am thankful for such a good modi- U 7 fZSvm y)
cine and will always give it the highest praise.”- II if? L
Mrs.C.ll.(iuiKKiTu,lfi()B Constant St.,Cleveland,O. II ly; J II

k.uinkiiammuihcinkuo. [A n)
8W (CONI’IOKNTIAL) LYNN, HI \SS., lor ml vice.
Your letter will lie opened, rend mill answered GilLk? 7j>u>yr-CsJfef
Iya woman and liehl in strict confidence e^thkkaKT^

We can save you —7

*2O -00Ji^On your wagon. Special if W-;
Introductory offer to V \ \Sy
one firm in a town. i-'; /j

Our line of Express, Delivery, furniture, Bakery and Dairy wagons at lowprices. • Big saving. Best goods. Cheap labor, cheap titnbor and jaw. freight*
make our prices untouchable. Wo zan make any v'agon according to your own
design. Write for catalogue ijuiek and Erica List A. •

Ths Rock Eliilii Company. Rock HilL S. C.

To Ga* C n^iimmu m *• ¦ -o'

and Patrons of The Mutual:

We urge all consumers to Older their GAS HEATERS He'
tr.g Supplies and Piping Immediately.

Every year a number of consumers wait until cold weathet
actually comes before ordering their heaters and heating sup
pile.- , ,

vVe endeavor to 'III all orders promptly, but when the heate
rush comes, our Inrtallation Department will be literaUy swamp

vith orders and some will bo’ived
By glaring your orders NOW >ou .vlh ht prepared for o<

<*ethei and you wilt also great lv isist us in enderlrg orom
and satisfactory service.

OO IT NOW—DON’T DELA <

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual liffht & Water Cos
' 9

1 529 Str

SE '• HOAR”’ft
¦n Pi OCM SI Vi Vt *llWAV <p,, SOUTH

and lies. Service lu Noi thv.l ) ri> Cltic*

All Steel Equipment—Dining Car Service Unsurpassed

Tor h.*ll inturiiidtiou sec i.:*rtSi ticket tj jtidret*

o •*> small •>i w ?¦***# 6a vr.nr ah, ©•

C. tt RYAfJ, General Pr3a jo t A3OOI Norfolk Vt
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